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I Lieutenant Russell h. Maughan,

1 leading aviator during the wnr,

I 'an army aviator at Mather field,

I TAllf Is vlsltins his mother, Mro. P.

I vvn Mauchan at Logan, on a lcavo of

I absence.

the Cnclie valley fair, which closed
I'(ran wus the most sue-- I

SSlMPOs" on In tho county's l.ls--

Lv crowds attended each day.
ThTnnnls of til prizes !n 1cen inado

I hHudses of the various exhibit depart--

"nous. The entertnliimcnt program was

B B great su

I By proclamation of Govenor Mnbey,

.yuca Thursday. October 0 bus been

H .lMlcnntcd for observance as flro pro- -

(Ion day. Kvcry citizen In urged

to tako active part, while appeal Is

made to churches and schools to lend
of flro preventionH(td to a campaign

education.

The marriago of Cnutaln Francis C

TlDg, formerly n physician of Sail
stationed with tho A. E. P.Lake, now

atBoblcnz, (lernmny, to Lillian, Unr- -

ones llerbudt con ltohdon, nt Luxem.
1021, Is announcedbur;, on AugiM 27,

letter received by Cliarlos Tyng

Hot Salt Lake, a brother of tho captain.

jjy reason of a contract signed
hursJny with the Mtlncr corporation

Utah Stioi corporation of Salt
Bute Is assured ot a supply of ns mud
flei 10,000,000 tons of tho. finest Iron

ore on the continent for usa In tho
blast furnace and additional Iron and

K'cel manufacturing facilities the com-Kan- r

plans to erect at Its plant at
fluidralo.
HiI Tbea Schweitzer or ninghnra recent-fli- t

appointed a general prohibition en-- .

flforrement agent with headquarters In
.

Bwashlngton, arrlv0(1 m Sftlt iA oa
BThu radar and oxpocts to remain ac-fltl- rc

for some tlino. I To was recently
fluslgned temporarily to the offices at

'. Hmitlmore Philadelphia and Flttsburg,
. Bvhtre lie has participated In a num.- -

Br l ral(lB- -

j
. Payment was made to the stato ot

Utah Thursday by tho estate of Col
Bond Knos A. Wall of $07,010.01 lnhor

7 Bltaoce tax. Itccelpt for this payment

t Bon ever, was not Issued, and It li
v Bhoorht probable that maiidainus pro--

Bieedlngs w'" ,0 Instituted In the su-- -

flireme court of the stnto against liar-- v

Bey Cluff, before the receipt does la--

tflue.

B Shipments of frulU and vegoinblos
Hrorn Utah during the season ended
September 3, aggregated Cfll carloads
Ht potatoes, as compared with 250 cars

I" n the s.imo period In 1020, and a total
flt nn during the jour of '1020.
Klieie figures nrc obtained from tho
Bureau of crops estimates of the

of agriculture.
:B
jfltynnou set,,,rs. through tho' DIai

olontzatlon compuny, nro to bo re--

Joreda tract of hind covering 100.000
BlMnear Cflonm Dmz ln t" north--

ratt ot l,,c state r Chlhuahun.
Mexican government will do this

I V a result of protests tiled with the
Vte department by United States

"tor W. II. King of Utah. The
Prty, prior to conllscatlon by Uia

Kxlcan govermuent wns being d

jy the settlers.
IH

Tsxcs to bo pnld In Utnh this year
rar companies, meaning tho owners

I Private cars operated on tho roll- -

Was traversing the state, such as the
Milium company, Pacific Fruit Ex- -

MfN Pd many others, will total $47,- -

War Tl'0 state board of cquallza- -

" acts In this Instance, as tax ns- -
sor ind collector and distributes the

B J s H, ""'"ties In propor- -

Mil "Be ot r,llroad8. Tho to.
""ected last year was ?28,035.5a

H
travberry High Lne CnnuI com- -

'fl Both r' ,lns fl,cd m,lt ln th0
sB i?. rict co,lrt "Ba,nst Vsmn

"IS& f :D1ich nmny an f,v8

BbPry ' havo t,l rlBht. Utlo

ISfT f ," 'nt8 to tho
wurl P cr,'ok' ndudlnir all of

ISf.ai!a '""""les, and tho useLI adjudged, detenulned and wt.

tf 1 7" 5 e " ee, son otBi the' un'D,f Ko,,,er. f Odgen

KfSt''ndandth.B.baS,"Bt'r,s ?f th0 riB,'t '"""

SSi. ! tt K unt
CreS,U!,l,,,ruc",vert-T,- '

r1 ,,nt,,,cal attention!
lotion n7T !n,w ,hnt ,h

aml8ruck WUh another rosfc
b,

frtCr,nv,FmnP,8 Clty Comail'
Coil, yfnrV Bml J' II- - WanlICi Sl0m'r Moron e

.Ute
ebfr '"ty, met wltb

iuScoo:,!u,r,Thur8,inytfl
M ' Neral ohtalt
i""16 "' t.!l .ftr I,rJect

fe,t0gden. ri roac,,esnio"
2? ouid 'rostofH'ora- -

"MH. wouut to about

AMERICAN StS
ARE UNPROTECTED

SHIPS NOT AFFECTED BY OPEP
AJ'N AGREEMENTS BETWEEN

AMERICAN CO. AND BRITA,N

International Marine President Tell.United States shipping Board
British Agreement Not Un.

favorable- - to U. S.

New York-0K.r,- .tlng

be ween the Inlomnthm,,!
iiKrwiiienu
Mercnn.Uo

A mine compuny, un American corpnrntlon, mm Hip UrlilHi, wMcnmiwii. .iMnot affect the eoinpmiy' Aiiu-rlm-

llngshlps, even before the drafting ofa supplementary agreement ie(tute.by the shipping board, I'. A. s. I'i,.;.k-Un- ,
president of the Internailonnl Mer-

cantile Marine, told members of thehoard at u .special hearing here Tuei-day- .

The healing s ciiILmI to obtainfrom Mr. Franklin a recital of details
of the IIritlf.li agreenient, which was
attacked by Senator Jones of Washing,
ton before its amendment as being In-
imical to the foreign commerce or the
I'nltcd Stales. Senator Jones charged
It bound the company "to pursue no
policy Injurious to the Interests of the
Hrltlsh merchant marine or of Hilt-Is- h

trade."
The agreement, originally drafted In

1003, was sought by the company, .Mr.
Franklin told the board, to offset ad-
vantages gained by the Canard line
When the lit Itlsli government began
to build up that line by loans and fa-

vorable mall contracts, following ac-
quisition of Hrltlsh tonnage by the
International Mercantile Slarlne. The
agreement gave the International Mer-
cantile Marine thebenellt of Hrltlsh
ninll and other valuable contracts. He
denied that It hnd been kept secret
as ehurg(id by Senator Jones."

"During nineteen years of operat-
ing under these agreements," he con-
tinued, "we have never been Interfered
with by the Hrltlsh government in the
lnanngement of our ships, mid no re-

straint of nny kind has ever been
placed upon us.

"During this entire period we have
had American flagships In competition
with Hrltlsh ships and Hrltlsh llag-shi-

which we own in strong unit
continuous competition with the Cu-mi-

and other Hrltlsh companies." '
Mr. Franklin emphasized that the

compnny was un American corpora-
tion, 0HV4 per cent of Its stock being
owned by American cltlKens. Only one-hal- f

of 1 per cent or the stock Is
held by Kngllch Investors, he said, and
n similar amount by Canadians.

He asserted that, recognizing the
development of national aspirations for
an American merchant murine, the
compnny began negotiations In 1018 to
dispose of Its Hrltlsh llugsli'.ps to a
nritisli syndicate, but that the sale
was stopped at the request of Presi-
dent Wilson.

Hu. read three letters from Sir. Wil-

son In support of his assertion and
also re.id excerpts from the Con-
gressional Itccord to shw that Sena-
tor Jones was one of those who op-

posed the sale. He added that the
United States government then bought
the ships, but later withdrew from the
transaction.

Continuing, Mr. Franklin reviewed
efforts of the company to buy thirty-fou-r

former Herman slUps from I lie
United States for a total of 28.W,l)(H)
audi said the company had offered to
agree to keep the ships forever under
the American llag.

"We acted without consultation with
or Interference from the Hrltlsh gov-

ernment In this mutter," he declared.

Ambassador of Air
I'nrlH France will have a new e

functionary In the post of
or the air," The new dlplo-ma- t

Is Mile. Adrieuue Holland, who
has returned to Hueiio Aires, where she
will represent France In all matters re-

lating to aviation. She lert fully ac
credited by the French government ami
will also be associated with ltene
Fonck In propaganda. Mile, liollund
Is the first woman to fly over the
Andes mountains, u feat which she

In South America some

months ago.

Marshal Pays Respects
Washington Former Vice President

XhomuH It. Marshall called ut the
Wlilte House Tuesday to pay his res-poe-

to tho new administration as a

private citizen out of a Job und not

looking for one. Mr. Marshall, who In

passing through Washington on a lec- -

turn tour, declared h's present occupa-

tion wus "exchanging olf stuff for new

money," and that ho was enjoying it

thoroughly.

Snow In Michigan
Ironwooil, Mich. Sleet, with Inter-

mittent flakes of snow, full here Mon-

day morning. Temperature was about
1'--' degrees at 10 a. m. This Is the
llrst sleet and snow of the season.

Wires Will Carry Messafle
Washington When President Hard-

ing delivers his address over the body

of tho unknown American soldier ai
Arlington cemetery two minutes past
noon on November 11, his volco will be

carried cle-irl- and distinctly by long

dlstnnco wires to New Fork, Chicago

and San Francisco, according to plans
for the ceremonies announced by the
wnr department Tuesday. In those

cities the address will be heard through

tho agency of socalled "loud speakers"
by vast iiudlcn

NORMAN 0. WALKER

Norman O Walker was the only
Amarlean member of the crew of the
ZR.2 who t.cap.d death In the dis-
aster that befell the great alrthlp.

PRINCIPAL LINES

10 Ji FORCES

RAILWAYS TO FORM NINETEEN
GREAT SYSTEM8 WHICH WILL

COVER ENTIRE U. 8.

Union Pacific Lines In New Group
Consolidation of Large Roads

With Small Will Assist In
Handling Business

Washington The Interstate comorce
commission announced Wodnesdaj
tentative plaus for the consolidation
of all major railroads of the United
States Into ulnoteen systems and gave
notleo that hea.-lng- s would bo called
on the project In the noar futuro. The
proposed consolidation was authorized
by tho transportation act.

In the main, the plan proposed by
the eomnilsslcn Is that draftod undor
Its direction by Professor William

.. Itlpley, Harvard University, but
some variations were' made Tho
cdmmlsslon said that, while all or the
larger or class 1 railroads had been
included In the makeup or its schedule,
a number of class 2 and class !l lines

Tho following consolidated systems
are proposed by the commission :

No. 1, New York Central, Including
the Clovelund, Cincinnati, Chllcago
nnd St. Louis, Monongnhola, Hoston &

Maine, Hunger and ArrooBtoos
No. 'J, Pennsylvania, Including To

ledo, Peoria and Western j Long Island,
Monongahela as an alternative to I lie
Inclusion or that road In tho New York
Central sstem, and others.

No. :i. Haltlmore A. Ohio; Iteudliu,
New Haven & Hartford, Udilgh &

Hudson and others.
No. l, Chicago & F.rle, Deleware,

Lackawanna St Western, Uessemer V

Uike Frle, Wabash lines east of tii
Missouri, and others.

No. 0, Lehigh Vnlley, New York, Chi
cage & St. Louis; Pittsburg & West
Virginia, and others.

No. 7, New York, New Haven V

Hartford, Hoston & Maine, Hangor &

Aroo-too- k, Lehigh & Hudson Itiver,
all of these being alternatively to be
taken Into other sj stems.

No. 8, Chesapeake Ic Ohio, Hocking
Valley A Virginian.

No. 0, Norfolk J. Western, Toledo &

Ohio Cental, and others.
No. 10, Southern, New Orleans.

Creat Northern, and Alabama Vlck-burg- .

No. 11, Atlantic Const Line, Norfolk
b'outliurn, Flotldu Fast Const, Mis-

sissippi Central, Louisville & Nash-illle- ,

nnd others.
No. IS, Illinois Central, Seaboard

Airline, Carolina, Cllnihfleld & Ohio.
4iul others.

No. i:i. Colon Pacific lines, Chicago

Northwestern, Wabash lines west of

the MIsKnurl and others.
No. U, Chicago, Partington & Quln-ey- j

Northern Pacific, Spokane, Port-hin-

A Seattle, and others.
No. 15, Chicago, Milwaukee A St.

Paul ; Ureal Northern, and others.

Discuss Mexican Oil Levy

Mexico City I'cal representatives
)f various American oil companies

naf been summoned to New York to

participate In a conference of the heads

jt the companies, at which the agree

aient lehitho to the export taxes Im-

posed by the Mexican government are
. he discussed. shs the Hxeolslor.

Hard On Freshmen
.'hlladulphht It's a tough life, that

Dr a freshmen. Sophomores ut Peon

liuve decreed that freshlos cannot take

their host girl, or any othor girl, to

laKkftthnll tpunus this winter.

Doorkeeper Dies

Washington Henry No!, for forty

flve years doorkeeper nt the office of

Hie speaker of the house, Is dead. The
Indian chief, ho was

on of a
Urst appointed In 1870 by Speaker

Itnndall

I F. M'CORMICK

C0NFilS STORY

8ECRETARY OF BU8INE88 LEAD.
ER STATES THAT STORY

OF SEPARATION IS TRUE "

Mrs. MeCormlck, Daughter of John D.
Rocefeller, Brands- - Story At

Absurd In Public Statement
At Chicago

Chicago Harold F. MeCormlck nnd
Ids wife, the daughter of John D.
Itockefeller, have separated, It was

at the millionaire's Lake For.
est home Monday.

--MeCormlck, who is lieatl of the In-
ternational Harvester company, In a
statement Issued to the United Press
through his secretary, definitely con-tinne- d

rumors that have been afloat
ever since Mrs. MeCormlck exiled her-se- lf

In Switzerland eight years ago.
"Mr. and Mrs. MeCormlck uro living

I'pnrt," Maid the sjatement. "It Is not
Known whether or not thero will be
diiorce proceedings. No steps toward
h'fc"al rctlon have been taken."

The statement concluded, "Mr.
has nothing further to give

out."
The secretnry to John D. Itockefel-let'- s

son-ln-ln- then smiled. "I do
uot know where Mr. MeCormlck Is
now," he said. "Perhaps I will not
know all day."

Mrs. Mccormick In her last public
statement made Monday, denied thero
had been a break with her husband.

"Suhc talk Is absurd," she said. "Wo
are very happy, Indeed."

Muriel, the pretty daugh-
ter of the wealthy and socially prom-
inent family, Is understood to be with
her mother.

Mrs. McCoimlck, since she arrived
here Sunday, has denied herself to
several former close friends.

The socially prominent, whose palu-tl- al

homes line the "gold const" North
Shore drive were left to wonder
whether Mrs. MeCormlck, In pursuit
of her career, had renounced tho pos-

ition she ulono had the right to claim,
dictator of Chicago society.

Fight years as;o, before Mrs. MeCor-
mlck left for abroad, she shared tho
leadership In Chicago's upper set with
Mrs. Potter Palmer. Since Mrs. Pal-

mer's death, Mrs. MeCormlck was en-

titled to the leadership.
Social lights expressed their belief,

wheu Mrs. MeCormlck returned, that
"Chicago would be Chicago again," but
when the news leaked out that several
of Mrs. McCormlck's close friends lutd
been unable to get to her, they believed
she might not reenter the social Held,
but give all of her time to her psy-

chology colony.
Mrs. Fill Stlllman, center ot the sen-

sational divorce wrangle with her mil-

lionaire husband, James Stlllman, Is
n dose friend ot tho McCormlcks. She
recently took the "rest cure" at IjiI
Forest while both McCormlcks were
away. Muriel, the daughter, wus tho
hostess.

Muriel MeCormlck and Anno Stlll-

man are bosom companions und are to-

gether either here or ln the Fast fre-

quently. Harold MeCormlck, Jr., Is
engaged to Anne, but there has

been no announcement.
Itoth daughters' actions under the

circumstances of breaks between their
parents are similar, It was pointed out
'jy persons who know both Intimately.

Anne announced she had decided to
"stick to mamma In her trouble."

Muriel chose her mother, also. She
cumo from the KuBt with Mrs. Mc-

cormick, itB did Harold Jr., Instead of
coining In the same purty as her father.

Student In Liquor Raid
Keokuk, la. Fourteen prisoners,

five of them women, wero taken In a
raid In Keokuk by United States pro-hlbltl-

ugents, Sunday morning. The
ruld was the result of complaints made
by authorities of tho government school

at Nauvoo, that students were buying
liquor ut Keokuk. Three agents went
Into the school as students, and se-

cured the evidence. Seventeen opera-

tives from Chicago took part In the
raid.

Fire Festival Opened

Chicago Tho semicentennial festi-

val of tho Chicago flro In 1871 was

opened heru Monday, the affair being

held In connection with a "no accident
no-fir- e week."

Legless Man Makes Long Trip

Oiniiha, Neb. Mosler, CI

yeurs old and legless, has completed a

1500 -- mile Journey from Spokane,

Wash,, to Omaha hi a pushcart which

ho opuruted' with his hands, lie was
UITi days on the road, making a dally

uvorago of a little more than eleven

miles. Mr. Mosler plans to make Oma-

ha his home for thu winter.

Blast Kills Thirteen Men

Udlnu, Italy Thirteen men were
killed and many Injured Sunday when

an explosion occuned In u plant milk-

ing fertilizer from old shells brought

from the battlefield.

Typhoon Visits Japan
Toklo Several hundred persons

have been killed by a typhoon in cen-

tral Japan, centering upon Nagoyo, on

the Island of Hondo, where a tidal
wave destroyed rfP8 "'"' houses. Sev

mil su.imcis were sunk und many
II heruii . if missing

MANUEL HERRICK

Latest photograph of Representative
Manuel Herrlck of Oklahoma, who

a bill designed to prevent
beauty contests and, In hi weird
efforts to boost It, gained much
notoriety and waa beaten up by uv-er-

men.

FORGES ARE JOINED

10 HELPJHE IDLE

NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON UN- -
EMPLOYMENT MAKE8 SUQQE8- -

TIONS FOR QUICK RELIEF

Capital and Labor Plan to Give Ef-

fect to Workers' Emergency Aid
Program By Appealing to

Business Men of Country

Washington Capttnl and lubor Join-
ed forces here Saturday to glvo im-
petus to carrying out through commun-
ity organization of the emergency pro-
gram for the Immediate relief of the
nation's Idle wage-earne- ndopted by
the national conferenco on uncmply-incu- t.

On appeal to tho business men and
chambers of commcrco of tho country
to actively support tho progrum, Jos-
eph B. Defrecs, president of the chnm-he- r

of commcrco of tho United States,
declared that "business has n great
responsibility In the situation; It must
furnish employment."

Samuel Oqinpers, president of tho
American Federation of Labor, In a for-
mal statement, expressed his confi-
dence that "the trade union movement
In each community will Join energet-
ically In the effort to assist In tho
task of providing work for the thou-
sands who are Idle."

Hoth Mr. Defrecs and Mr. Oompers
arc members of tho courerciicc and as-
sisted ln drafting the emergency pro-
gram. Mr. Defrees called upon the
business men to offer tho mayors ln
their communities Immediate assls
tance, In order to siecd up the estab-
lishment of employment commjttccs on
n national basis.

"The situation cannot be met with-
out proper organization," ho said. "It
Is primarily a community problem.
The existing unemployment presents a
real problem which must havo Immedi-
ate attention."

American labor, Mr. (lompers de-
clared, wonld give Its "wholo-henrte-

support" to tho emergency progrum,
which, lie said, provided an opportun-
ity for the cooperative action of all
the agencies and Institutions In each
community to bring relief to tho un.
employed.

"iMbor" ho said, "will Indorse every
constructive fenturo of tho report
which the unemployment conference
bus adopted, Heyond question Ameri-
ca can solve the problem of unemploy-
ment If It undertakes the work In ear-
nest."

Dlsemlnntlon of tlip emergency pro-grai- n

was undertaken Saturday by the
conference members. Many of them
residing In nearby states havo gone to
their respective homes until the sub.
committees begin the consideration of
tho unemployment measures next week,
Tliey are expected to aid In the or-

ganization work of their communities.
Others from distant states are under-
stood to be In communication with
their local authorities, urging tho for-
mation of the emergency committees
and Immediate dilution of relief

Illiteracy Decreases
"Vishlngton The number of Illiter-

ate persons In Oregon 10 years of age
and over In WM was 0.;U7 or a per-
centage of Illiteracy of 1.0 compared
to 1.1) In 1010. The Illiterates Included
l,rl'0 native whites, tho romalnder be-

ing inado up of fnriilgn-born- , Indians,
negroes and Orientals.

Kansas City Gets Convention
Huerumento. Calif. Kansas CHy was

selected for tho 11KSI biennial conven-
tion of tho National Association of
War Mothers of America at tho closing
session of the 101H convention horo
Saturday. Kosolulong were adopted
asking congress to pass an adjusted
compensation bill for moil
oud urging every senator and congress-
man to demand that all American sol
tilers or frmer soldiers In foreign bos
plnls be returned home Immediate!)

UTAR IS SHAKEN - I
BY EARTHQUAKE. I

TWO DISTINCT SHOCKS ARE FELT M
IN VARIOUS PART8 OF STATE; H
QUAKE FELT IN CALIFORNIA M

Elslnore Recelvea Brunt of Quakes In ft
Early Morning; People Rush B

Into Streets In Night IjB
Attire M

Itlehllcfd. Utah Earthquake shocks, H
the most severe over felt In this region, B
awoke the citizens of several towna B
near horo enrly Thursday morning. The B
disturbance centered at Klsluore, sovea jJB
miles south of here, where tho school jB
building was so badly damaged that; B
It could not bo used. A scries of minor! B
shocks were recorded locally nt Blslm H
oro mid Monroe, but the shakcup was) B
principally confined to two distinct! H
quakes, occurlng within u few minutes. M
of each other und each lasting over al H
period of several seconds. H

The llrst shock occurred at 7:18 sui
m. nnd lusted for more than two sec- - B
onds. Five minutes Inter the heaviest; H
of the two quakes shook the valley fort M
fully six seconds, tumbling sleepers1 M
from their beds and damaging property
to an extent not yet estlinatetl. Hulld- - B
Ings rocked on their foundations and Btho startled residents, garbed In tfaetrl 1
night clothes, rushed Into tho stmts. H

It was w.'th difficulty that they nauaj H
tallied thel- - feet, ns Uio dlstuitac4 M
caused by Uic faulting earth recked jH
them backward and forward. ChtHcy'aj H
crashed to t.'ie ground. Buildings i M
fragile construction collapsed. In thq WM
Hotel Johnston lobby tho rockl
chulrs rolled over backward from thS M
motion und In tho dining room thos H
at early breukfust had their meal M
precipitated into their laps. H

Telephonic reports from nearby
towns Indicate that quakes centered H
near Elslnore seven miles south ofj M
here. Thero a considerable damag M
was done to tho schoollrousc and to B
other buildings. So far reports Indt-- i

cute that no ono has been Injured lis, M
tho hundreds of small crashes occs- - H
sloned by tho major disturbance, hut 'M
It Is known that as far south as Marys- - M
vule the effect of thu shock was felt M
In damaged property, destroyed chlm- - M
neys and frightened populace. M

Tho quakes took n north-sout- h line H
for a known distance ot more than flf- - M
ty miles, and from tho severity of tho
disturbances at these extreme jKilnts, It
Is believed that u much greater urea M
was affected by the shocks. At tho M
center of disturbance, tho Klslnoro
schoolhousu hnd one wall partially
crushed In, while tho remaining struc- -
turo was so badly damaged that tlTo
building was made unsafe for use, It Is
sum. The lino of fault seemed to Ho
directly along ono foundation of this
building, allowing that shlo to settle
until a space of more than ono foot
remained between topwnll and roof. At
Klsluore, it Is said, si distinct shocks
wero felt ; but usldo from the heavier
movements felt throughout this dls- -
trlct, no damage was done, It Is said.

Tho disturbances subsided about H
8:10 a. m. und no further shocks had
been felt nt noon. Hut It was some
time later before tho frightened pop- -
ulaco would trust themselves Insldo
thu city's buildings. Immediate com- -
muiilcntlon with ull communities In
this district believed to havo been with- -
In tho faulting zone was attempted
with reports of Incidental damage at
Murysvulc and Monroe. B

Offer Large Sum for Oil B
Sydney No success has attended fl

the recent offer by tho federal govern- - flment ot Australia of 00,000 pounds to H
any person discovering petroleum In fl
Australia In paying quantities. Active Isearches havo been inado In widely Iseparated purtB of the couutry, but Ionly unimportant oil dcimslts havo been
brought to light. In responso to a re- - D
quest by the federal government, the 9state of New South Wales bus de- -

dared a further rewind of 10,000
pounds If oil Is found In Its territory.
South Australia also has slgnllled Its 9
willingness to stimulate prospecting,
but bus not yet named the amount of
Its reward. Victoria will do nothing.

Glad He's In Jail
Versailles -- Slnco Juiiuury 1, 211

young women hae completely disap-
peared from Paris and vicinity. When
this fact was published, Henri Desire
Landrii, who Is awaiting trlul hero on
charges of murder growing out of the
disappearance of eleven women, to
whom ho promised marriage, delivered
hluisoir of the following to ono of tho
warders: "It's lucky for mo that I
have been locked- - up hero for nearly
three yours, otherwise ihey would ac.
cuho mo of having; done away with
tho i!U, ill.."

Earthguake In Lot Angeles
l.os AtiKolos Two slight earthquakes

were felt In the soulhen part of the
city wuly Thursday, No other damage
was done. Other earth shocks wero re-
ported nt Hlvorsldo, Ontario ujjd lted- - dj

lauds, upproKlmately fifty mljes Vast
of this city, on Monday. ,

Another Cruiser Takes Water
Philadelphia -- The light scout mils-e- r

ws lauiniied at the
(rump Kipard here at noon Thurs-da- )

Th. .oiiMir was Miss Fliubetli
St rot her S"tt of ItUh n,


